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Abstract. The literature concerning the presence of double spin es on the second preural centrum
in flatfishes is being reviewed and the different hypotheses proposed to account for this phenomenon
are presented. A study using laboratoty-reared specimens of the development of the caudal
endoskeleton of the turbot on gives new data to explain the presence of this feature. Such double
spin es seem to be the result of a fusion during the ontogeny between the third preural centrum and
the second preural centrum.
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INTRODUCTION
The caudal endoskeleton of pleuronectiform fishes bas been studied by a large number of authors (BARRINGTON, 1937; MONOD, 1968; HENSLEY & Al-t:LSTROM, 1984;
CHAPLEAU, 1993 and fUJther references therein). Normally, the second preural centrum
possesses one neural spine and one haemal spine (Fig . 1), tbese spines often being broader tban the other ones. But many au thors showed the freguent occmTence of doubl e spi nes
on this centrum, i.e. the second preural centrum (PU2) possesses two neural spines and/or
two haemal spines (Ci-IABANAUD, 1937; BARRfNGTON, 1937; F UTCH, 1977; HENSLEY &
AHLSTROM , 1984). This feature is common in Pleuronectiformes (HENSLEY & AHLSTROM ,
1984) and different hypotheses have been proposed to explain it:
1) these double spines are the result of the fusion of one epurai and one hypural with
respectively the neural spi ne and the haemal spine of the centrum (COLE & JOJ-lNSTONE,
1902).
2) these double spines are the result of the fusion of the two last neural arches together
on the one hand, and of the two last haemal arches on the other band (BA.R.RINGTON, 193 7).
3) these double spines are the result of the fusion of the two last preural centra
(HENSLEY & A HLSTROM , 1984, following ROSEN, 1973).
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Fig. 1. -Caudal endoskeleto n of a young turbot (Scophthaln1us maximus), 29'" day of development (SL= 16 mm), left lateral view. The centrum of PU2 bears one neural spi ne and one
haemal spine. The scale indicates 1 mm. The areas with black circles are carti laginous regions.
[ep: epurai; h.sp: haemal spine; hyp: hypural ; n.sp: neural spine; PU: preural centrum].

H ENSLEY & AHLSTROM (1984) stressed that a detai led sw-vey of this feature was needed. Recently, we have had the opportunity to study the development of the caudal
endoskeleton of a pleuronectifom1 fisb: the turbot, Scophthalmus maximus L. , 1758,
Scophthalmidae. Some specimens showed double spines on the second preural centrum.
The purpose of this paper is to present our results and to give data in order to corrobora te
orto invalidate these hypotheses and th us to try to expia in the occutTeuce of these double
spines.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Scophthalmus maximus fry were raised in the aquaculture-station of France TurbotNATA (Noirmoutiers, France) at l5 °C. Batcbes of 40 fry were sa mpled on days 0 to 31
and batches of 30 fry on days 33 to 61 post hatching. The fry were fixed in a CaC0 3
buffered 10% fmmalin solution and were cleared in tJyps i:n. Some of them were sta ined
with alcian blue to revea l the cartilages and others with alizarine, wh icb stains calcifi ed
bones, according to Tay lor and Van Dyke's metbod (1985). lt was possibl e to staiu the
most young stages simultaneously with alizarine and alcian. Finally, the fry were stored in
glyceri.n. A 6 montb-old specimen was cleared in trypsin, stained wi th alizarine and stored
in glycerin according to Taylor and Van Dyke's method . The specimens, 270 laJ-val and
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juvenile turbots, have been studied with a binocular Wild MIO Leica dissecting microscope at 8x magnification, and a drawing tube. The length from the tip of the snout to the
posterior margin ofhypural elements(standard length- SL) was measured for each specimen.

RESULTS
The caudal skeleton elements can be detected as early as the 14'h day after hatching. At
this stage, they are merely cartilaginous buds. They develop progressively and their ossification begins on the 22"d day. This process fust occurs in the centra, at the base of the
spines and in the median part of the hypurals, consequently, the latter still have both
extremities, proximal and distal, made of cartilage (Figs 1-2-3). This cartilaginous proximal part is gradually replaced by bone, whereas the cartilaginous distal patt remains for a
longer time. 123 of our specimens (45%) possess only one haemal spine and one neural
spi ne on the PU2 centrum at every stage of the development (Figs 1-4-5 ). They are long,
slender; the neural spines are postero-dorsally directed, whereas the haemal spines are
postero-ventrally orientated. 55% of the studied specimens show double spines on the second preural centrum (Figs 2-3). On these specimens, the PU2 centrum bears two neural
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Fig. 2. - Caudal endoskeleton of a young tmbot (Scophthalmus maximus), 29'h day of development (SL= 17 mm), left lateral view. The centnm1 of PU2 bears double neural spine and a
broader baemal spine. The scale indicates 1 mm. The areas witb black circles are cartilaginous
regions. [ep: epurai; h.sp: haemal spine; hyp: hypw·al; n.sp: neural spjne; PU: preural ceob·um].
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Fig. 3. - Caudal endoskeleton of a
young turbot (Scophthalmus maximus), 61 "
day of development (SL =28 mm), left lateral
view. The centrum of PU2 bears double neural and haemal spines. The scale indicates
l mm. The areas with black circles are cartilaginous regions. [ep: epurai; h.sp: haemal
spine; hyp: bypural ; n.sp: neural spine; PU:
preural centrum].
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Fig. 4. - Caudal endoskeleton of a young turbot (Scophthalmus maximus), 6 montb of development (SL = 68 mm), left latera l view. The centnun of PU2 bears one neural spine and one
haemal spine. The scale indicates l mm. The areas with black circ les are cartilaginous regions.
[c.f: caudal fin ray; ep: epurai; h. sp: haemal spine; hyp: hypural; n.sp: neural spi.ne; PU: premal centrum].
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spines and two distinct baemal spines or two neural spines and a very broad baemal spine
(Figs 2-3). The bases of these double spines are very close together. These specimens are
not only different from the others by the presence ofthese double spines, but they also differ in the number of vertebrae. The specimens bearing one neural spine and one haemal
spine on the PU2 centrum possess 10-11 precaudal vertebrae and 20 caudal vertebrae.
These numbers are constant, but each specimen which possesses double spines on the second preural centrum bas only 19 caudal vertebrae. 25 of the studied specimens (9%) show
no double spines and have 19 caudal vertebrae (Fig. 5). Moreover, the caudal endoskeleton of ali the specimens is built on the same pattern. They possess five hypurals, one
parhypural, and two epurais. Hypurals 1 and 2, on the one hand, and hypurals 3 and 4 on
the other band, are fused in two distinct plates (Figs 1-2-4) and the upper hypural plate
(formed by the fusion of hypurals 3 and 4) is fused with the centrum of PU I. Before day
60, each of our young specimens bad two epurais (Fig. 2) whereas in older fish, the more
posterior epurai becomes fused with hypural 5 (Fig. 4), as FUTCH (1977) described it in
Trichopsetta ventralis (GOODE AND B EAN) 1885 (Bothidae).

9%

19 caud. vert. +

19 caud. vert. +
20 caud. vert. +

Fig. 5. - Representati on of the nu merical percentage of the number of the caudal vertebrae
related to the number of neural and haemal spines on the centnun of PU2 in Scophthalmus
maximus.

DISCUSSION
The presence of double spines on the second preural centrum bas been mentioned by
many authors, with severa! explanations proposed. COLE & JoHNSTONE (1902: 194)
noticed in the plaice (Pleuronectes platessa L. 1758, Pleuronectinae) that: «the posterior
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shafts (of the second preural centrum spines) so closely resemble the succeeding epurai
and hypural respective1y as to suggest that one epurai above and an hypural below have
fused to the laminate portions, which latter are undoubtedly similar to and perhaps represent th_e neural and haemal spines in front. A.s, however, we have no positive evidence for
such a fusion, the spines in question are here described as simple neural and haemal
spines». BARRTNGTON (1937:468), in his study about the development of the tail in the
plaice and the cod (Gadus morrhua L. 1758, Gadidae), showed that: «the penultimate vertebra (= second preural centrum) comes to bear two dorsal and two ventral arches as a
result oftheir fusion during development». HENSLEY & AHLSTROM (1984:676) reviewed
the relationships of flatfishes and considered that the presence of two neural spin es on the
second preural centrum is the result of« a fusion of this ve1tebra with an anterior one bearing a spine». Actually, they followed RosEN (1973:499): «the fusion of the preural caudal
centra may ex plain the presence of two neural spi nes on the PU2 centrum». ROS EN (1973)
stressed th at this ki nd of event is frequent within higher euteleostean groups, but HENSLEY
& AHLSTROM (1984) provided no ontogenetic data to corroborate this vertebral fusion. Are
these double neural spines or double haemal spines anomalies? The former authors
stressed the fact that this feature was not so rare and th at a detailed survey of the ir occmrences was needed. A review of the bibliography shows that this feature bas been already
observed by severa\ authors . CHABANAUD (1937:377) represented the caudal skeleton of
Samaris cristatus GRAY 1831 (Samaridae), with two neural spines on the PU2 centrum. In
the same article (:378), a caudal skeleton of Solea solea (= Solea vulgaris QUENSEL 1806,
Soleidae) is shown with double neural and haemal spines. Usually in this species, the centrum bears only one neural spine and one haemal spine (FABRE-DOMERGUE & BrÉTRJX,
1905; CHAPLEAU & KEAST, 1988). When BERG (1941) described Eobothus vialovi BERG
1941 , a probable fossil flatfish from the Lower Eocene of Uzbekistan (CHANET &
SCHULTZ, 1994), he mentioned two haemal arches and two haemal spines on the PU3 and
PU2 centra. In 1969, AMAOKA, in his study about the Japanese sinistral flatfishes, showed
doubles spines (haemal and nemal) on the PU2 centrum of three bothid species:
Taeniopsetta ocellata (GÜNTHER 1880), Parabothus coarctatus (GILB ERT 1905) and
Laeops kitaharae (SMITH & PorE 1906). H ENSLEY (1977:696) mentioned a particular larva
of Engyophrys senta GINSBURG 1933 (Bothidae): «one 7.0 mm larva bas two neural sp ines
(unossified) associated with the area of the notochord where the second preural centrum
develops». SAKAMOTO (1984) showed that some fl<Jtfish species possessed two haemal
spines on the PU2 centrum: one Pleuronectinae (Hippoglossus steno/epis SCI-IM IDT 1904),
one Rhombosoleinae (Ammotretis elongatus Mc CULLOCH 19 14) and one Samaridae
(Samariscus latus MATSUBARA & TAKAM UKJ , 1951). FuTCH (1977) indicated that one specimen of Trichopsetta ventralis (Bothidae) showed double neural spi.nes on the PU2 centrum. MUNROE (1996) explained the presence of multipl e nemal spines (from one to four)
on the caudal centra of one reversai specimen of Symphurus vanmelleae CHABANAUD 1952
(Cynoglossidae) as the result of fusion between cauda l ve.rtebrae.
Our data show that, in the turbot, the presence of doub le spines on the PU2 centrum
seems to be the result of a fusion between two centra: the antepenu ltimate (PU3) and the
penultimate (PU2) vertebrae, as ROS EN ( 1973) and HENSLEY & Al-l L TROM (1984) thought.
Thi s phenomenon is not just the resu lt of the fusion between the arches as B RRINGTON
(193 7) indicated . And what about a probable capture of one bypmal and one epurai ele-
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ment as COLE & JOHNSTONE ( 1902) proposed? If such a mechanism occurred the numbers
of epurais and hypurals would have been affected and the fishes bearing double spines
would have possessed a peculiar caudal endoskeleton. But, none of the specimens we have
examined shows such differences . Although young turbot have two epurais, older fish
have five hypurals and one epurai, and hypural 5 present in the adult is the result of fusion
between the posterior epurai and hypural 5.
The study of the development of the turbot gives arguments to say that the occurrence
of double spines on the second preural centrum is the result of the fusion of the third preural centrum and the second preural centrum. Such an hypothesis seems to be valid to
explain the presence of these double spines in the turbot. But, because it is possible to
think that the double spines present on the penultimate centrum of the plaice (CoLE &
JOHNSTONE, 1902; BARRlNGTON , 193 7) or Trichopsetta ventralis (FUTCH, 1977) may be the
result of different mechanisms occurring during the development of these fishes , this
hypothesis bas to be confirmed by ontogenetic studies on some other flatfish species. One
can argue that these abnonn'!lities are the consequence of the fact tbat the studied specimens were not reared in natural conditions but in laboratory conditions. Many authors
reported numerous incidences of morphological and skeleton abnormalities associated
witb aquacultural practices for flatfishes (HouoE, 1971 ; HEAP & TH ORPE, 1987 ;
LAGARDÈRE et al. , 1993). In field sampled specimens, however the presence of double
spines on the PU2 centnun is not rare. Pending new evidence, the simplest solution to
ex plain the presence of double spi nes on the PU2 centrum in flatfishes is to suppose that
these features have been formed by the same mechanism as proposed here for the turbot.
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